Town Board Meeting
March 14, 2014 5:30 P.M.
Bradley Town Hall
Chairperson Kevin Koth called the meeting to order. Supervisors Robert Eisenman, Bill Jelinek and Joan
Hilgendorf were present.
The Treasurer’s report was presented as follows: Building & Office Equipment Fund - $78,520.25
Equipment Fund - $221,821.38; General Savings Account - $162,817.58; Checking Account $256,472.47; Cemetery Fund - $17,686.06; Playground Fund - $15,691.59; Greenwood Cemetery $100,000.00 CD.
M/M Hilgendorf/Eisenman to approve the minutes from the February 10, 2014 board meeting. Motion
passed 4-0.
M/M Hilgendorf/Koth to approve payment of vouchers #2032 through #2077. Motion passed 4-0.
There wasn't any correspondence.
M/M Hilgendorf/Eisenman to move agenda items 12, 13 and 14 up to follow item 8. Motion passed 4-0.
Bob and Peggy Chrzan appeared to ask for the town to take over paying for the street light at the Spirit
Haven boat landing. The light was installed May 1966 by the Neighborhood Watch Program due to
parties, littering, and vandalism. They were informed that the town has eight boat landings, and this is the
only one that has a light.
M/M Hilgendorf/Eisenman not to assume the cost of the light at this time. Motion passed 4-0.
Due to FERC directive, the Kings Dam owners have to upgrade the dam area by raising the earth
embankments 3 1/2 feet. They will have to haul approximately 500 loads of material, using the Echo
Valley Road route. Jelinek feels that the owners should post a bond to cover any damages to the road.
The town will video tape the road before the hauling starts. The owners may be in town March 27th and a
special meeting will be called to talk with them. All agreed.
Byron Lange reported that the blacktop, pulverizing and crack filling bids have been published. Brian
nd
Gruhlke will be attending the workshop put on by American Asphalt on April 22 in Stevens Point.
Following the Plan Commission's recommendation,
M/M Koth/Eisenman to approve Resolution 2-14 for Sean DeBels to rezone a parcel adjacent to
Edgewater Country Club from RL4 to Recreation. Motion passed 4-0.
Lincoln County’s election billing for the two elections in 2013 was discussed, as the amount was higher
then what we paid for three and five elections in the previous years. The amount billed was $940.28, the
clerk and deputy clerk reviewed the bill, and they fell that the amount of $685.14 was the appropriate
amount for the town to pay. The board agreed.
The chairperson and clerk signed the Emergency Service Contract for 2014 for fire protection.
The Quit Claim Deed for the Gilbert School will be taken to the Tomahawk School Superintendent for
signing.
The board agreed to have a dumpster at the Sunset Point Road recycling site for spring clean-up.
As there was no other business the meeting was closed.

Ann Eckman, Clerk

